


your est buy is a 

BRISC 
5 Valve broadcast stereogram with two 8 
inch speakers and 4 speed automatic mixer 
changer. In blond or medium oak cabinet. 

£54-19-6 
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COLT 
Moulded plastic cabinet, built in aerial, 
floodlit d ial and variable tone control. 
Australasian reception. 

£13-19-6 

CONNOISSEUR 
A stereogram in walnut veneer. 6 Valve 
world wave, two 8 inch speakers and wide 
range tone control. 

Also in mahogany. 

£99-10-0 £97-10-0 
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CALIFORNIA 
23 Inch 110° picture tube giving edge to 
edge picture. Equipped for 9 N.Z. TV 
channels. High impedance speaker and 
mahogany cabinet_. Front mounted con
trols with gold trimmed fascia panel. 

£169-10-0 

PANORAMA 

23 Inch 110° picture tube and compact 
cabinet design. Formica cabinets in a 
variety of wood tonings . Controls on front 
mounted panel. 8" x 4" speakers for full 
tonal range. 

£185-0-0 

TELERAMA 
Television stereogram combination . Features 
23 inch 110° picture tube with 7 valve world 
wave radio and BSR automatic record 
changer. Three 9 " x 6" speakers. In walnut or 
light or dark mahogany cabinet. The set is 
equipped to take 9 N.Z. TV channels. Controls 
are front mounted on a gold fascia panel. 

BELLVUI 
In medium walnut cab
inet with gold tr im. Front 
mounted controls on a 
gold fascia panel. 110° 
23 inch tube and 8 inch 
speaker. Equipped to 
take 9 N.Z . TV channels. 

£179-10-0 

£261 -9-0 
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TAKE 
A 

PORTABLE 
WHEREVER 

YOU GO 

HANDYGRAM 
THNAGRAM Completely porl

able 4 speed trans
istor record player 
in rexine covered 
cabinet. 

4 Transistor 45 
r.p .m. portable 
record player in 
wooden 'Colorfleck' 
cabinet. Record 
storage in lid. PERSONAL 

£27-10-0 

£18-18-0 6 T ra nsistors, pocket sized battery 
operated model. Weight 1 !Ibs. Uses 
f(JAJr penlitp torch batteries. 

£18-18-0 
MUSICALI 
Two tone rexine 
covered. Modern 
styled radiogram 
with latest fully 
automatic 4 speed 

I changer. 4 Valve, 
6" x 4" speaker. 

£37-16-0 

ILIIIDIRLINE 
Rexine covered cabinet. Four speed 
player with amplifier, 6" x 4" 
speaker. 

£19-19-0 

TRANSPORTAGRAM 
Portable battery operated radiogram. Re"ine 
covered cabinet with 7 transistors, weight 9~lbs . 
Ploys 7 inch records and includes record storage 
space in lid . Telescopic aerial, 5 inch speaker 
and .eparole lone (onlrol. 

£35-14-0 

MAJORITTE 
Two tone rexine covered 
cabinet. Four speed auto
matic mixer changer, 
7" x 5" speaker. 

£26-5-0 

TRANSET'. 
7 1ronoi.tor cordleu monlel model in mahogany 
cabinet with vinyl fronl and gold trim. 5 Inch 
speaker, simple to operate dial scale and sep
arate lone and volume control. 

£24-17-6 


